
t;m tften-'ware crates 175 ,Ha
ffytJccd cades 51,708 So:
yjai pounds '>474 I Sta
FifrrtiftfreV house packages 44 Sm
T;vl)t*s, bureaus, See. num. 175 Sal
Wffitffcr chairs 3,884 | Spi

201 j Sill
tifiufy

.

Sll,
S'iflr dried quintals ISk
p.ckled bands 45,440 I ]

Oil of wliali gallons 512,780 |
Oil of spermaceti 140,056 JToWnal'e-bone pounds 202,620 j 1

Ci'ffliV and pulse, wueat I Ta
bushels I Tv

stye 1,305 I Til
farie/ 3° I I' e
Jrt.-iian corn 1,233,768 ISo
Bnvli-whcat 330 IH]
<jws: 78,524 Ot
Feaie' and beans 40,620 jVi
groceries I Vji
Loaf sugar hhds. 9 I W

tierces 6 I M:
barrels 59 [Ot
pounds 27,554 Jgrown fiigai* 4,539,809 I W

Chocolate 7,432 Jf£aiftris 84,800 1 W
AinVonds 13,900 jLi
Omenta 1x4,255 i JTi
Gloves 500 Ipepper 14,361 j D
Oilier' bags 478 jSt
Cafiia & cinnamon packages 351 ISI
Glafe boxes 47 1 H

packages 13 I SI
<?ili&-ng' pounds 71,550 IE:

packages 188 IV]
Ori'nd-ftones number 38 I O
ffi&# 9,278 1 H
Ji^ns-and tips 91,142 IPi
flats' \u25a0 2,777 I B
Hone/ gallons 732 JTfirtps- packages 73 . IS]
fiay to-.ss 1,871 I L
Irow IC
Jfails casks 144 I F
Axes* spades, hoes number 95 1 I
Anchors 11 I C
ftfaptfals 215 I Y
Ktt'sfj, kettles and ether I

makings 6,117 j 1
calks 3

(Gffltibiv number 43 I C
Sllbtf tons 13 I
% 2,089seas 763 2J r
lixirtpt 27 111
I'ndigo' calks 462 j f

& pounds 690,989 I r
fvory packages JO It

I JLead J v
$igs number 241 I t
Shot pounds 953 I J
Sheet tons I
Leather pounds 17,301 I r

packages 52 j {
Lis'e stock
TTofrieU cattle number 3,728 I {
Jforftfs? 4, 163 J jMtles- 1,105 ISiieep'

<
12,064 11

Ffog# ' 2,954 j
foultVy' dozens 5,428
Merchandize or dry goods 1packages of 4,136
Narikeens pieces 10,972 ]
Two-'clothl yards 14,947
MblafTes gallons 28,733
f-'lillitohes number 2
Naval (lores
fit'efr barrels 8,338
Tar 67,961
Rolin 1,715
Turpentine 36,957
Spirits of turpentine casks 93Scgro' Haves number 21
Mit* bushels 502Oil, linseed gallons 1,183

Swtet boxes & baskets 1,168
?i>wder, gun qr. calks 1,286

hair pounds 12,810
faper reams 75Pipes groce 48faints kegs 102
Pearl boxes 67
ProvisionS'
Rice tierces 134,611
Flour barrels 1,074639
Bread ' 76,653
Crackers kegs 43,306
Rye meal" bbl?. 12,695
Int'.'an meal 37,943
Ship fluff 3,871
Buck wheat 146Serf 75>i06fork 38,563
Neat's tongues. kegs 867'TorigUes" and founds 209
Hartft-and bacon pounds 521,483
Butter firkins 9,190
Cheese pounds 146,269
ILard 597>297Sausages 2,863
J?ickled oysters kegs & pots 1,591
s"tatoes bushels 20,367Oriions bufhelsSc bunches 269,380-Reeds'- "inrabef -123,276
Spirits, American, gallons 665,522
Foreign 224,614
Gin cases 10,761
Saolerjv
Saddles number 1,114
Bridles 997

Harnef* setts 20 I 6
Soap boxes 6,623 | P srt
Starch* pounds 5,44 a I
Snuff 35.559 [ 6
Salt bushels 1,107 I tive
Spruce, essence of, boxes 81 I Uni
Silk, raw pounds 104 I tabl
Silver (weepings calks 7 lor £
Skins and furs pounds 426,318 her

packages number 1,123 7
26,446 Iry

Tobacco hhds. 59,947 I the
mariufaftured, pounds 137,784 I cafe

Tallow 309,366 I
Twins 3,760
Tin boxes 121 I
Teas, Bohea puonds 21,321
Souchong 3,020
Hyson 17,672 I '
Other green 7,725 j
Vinegar gallons 3,473 I
Varnish calks 24 I mnl

Wines. I mer

Madeira gallons 4.9,180
Other wines 180,922 % 17T
Bottled dozens 1,330 IJu -
Wax, bees pounds 272,800

Myrtle 1,273
Wood. I
Lumber feet 65,846,024 I intt
Timber tons 21,838 |'' <

pieces 12,272 I cou
Dye wood tons 319 101 wh
Staves & heading num. 29,734,854' I erp
Shingles 80,813,357 JedHoops and poles 2,304,853 I lag
Shooks 37,863 I (ho

Empty casks 6,944 I pet
Marts and fpavs 5,052 I try
Oars 20,251 I evi
Handfpiks '9,169 I hai
Pumps 43 I tlx
Blocks 4,814 I pei
Trunnels 91,632 1 coi
Spokes and fellies 22,076
Lock stocks 600
Cords of wood 1,119 I t 'll

Frames of hou'fes 311 JCIof vessels 2 I vel
Cart wheels 78 IPu
Yokes and bows pairs 697 Ico
Mafl; hoops dozens 27 los
Tubs, pails, &c. 95 IC;

i. ........ I on
Continuati r of the ACTS pa/fed at the j de

laji SeJJion of Congress. I fai
45. " An af1 laying duties upon car-1 to

riages for the conveyance of persons." |
46. " An aft to authorize the Pre-1

fident of the United States during the!
recess of the present Congrels, to cause I
to be purchased or built a number of I
vessels to be equipped as gallies or o- j
therwife in the service of the United I
States." ? I .

47. " An aft authorizing a fettle-1 10

ment of certain expenses of thecommif-1
fioners of loans."

48. "An aft laying duties on licen-1 *

ceS for felling wines and foreign distilledI ln

spirituous liquors by retail." I a '
50. " An aft in additjon to the aft I

for the punishment of certain crimes 1
against the United States."

51. " An aft laying certain duties!
j upon fnuff and refined sugar."
I 52. "An aft in addition to the aft |I for making further and more effectual I
I provision for the protection of the fron-1I tiers of the United States." I dI 53. "An aft for the reraiflion of I jI the duties oftcertain distilled spirits def-1 pI troyedby fire." I 1

54. " An aft laying additional du-J ]
I ties on goods, wares and merchandize I [I imported into the United States." I j

55. " An aft allowingan additional! j
I compensation to the principal clerks in | }I the department of State, and the Trea-1
j fnry and War departments for the year I r| one thousand seven hundred and ninety-1 1I four." I ]
I 56. "An aft to make provision for I ]
I the widow and orphan children of Ro-1 ]I bert Forfyth."

57. " An aft concerning invalids." I
I 58. "An aft supplementary to the I
I aft, intituled, " an aft to promote the I
I progress of ufeful arts."
I 59. "An aft to continue in force!
I for a limited time, the aft fupplementa-1
j ry to the aft for the eftabliihment and |
[ support of light-houses,beacons, buoys, I
I and public piers."
| 60. "An aft for the relief of Nicho-1I las Rieb."

61. " An aft declaring the consent I
jof Congrcfs to an aft of the state of I
I Maryland pasTed the twenty eighth of j
1 December, one thousand seven hundred |I and ninety three, for the appointmentI of an Health Officer."
I 62. "An aft to amend the aft, in-
I tituled " An aft to enable the officers
I and foldiersof the Virginia line on con-
| tinental eftabliihment to obtain titlesto
I certain lands lying northwest of the ri-
I ver Ohio, between the Little Miami
I and Sciota."I 63. "An aft making appropriations II for certain purposes therein exprefied."
j \u25a0 64. " An aft making certain altera-
I tions in the aft for elfablifhing the Ju-
I dicial Courts, and altering the timt; and
I place of Ujjldiiig. certain courts."

65. "An a£t lading duties on pro- To \u25a0
perty fold at auition."

RESOLUTIONS. A
6. Resolution, directing the refpec- citizi

tive Clerks of the DiftridtCourts of the houf
United States to return copies of the felvc
tables of fees payable in the Supreme you
or Supeiior Courts of the date in which tVien
he resides, to the Attorney General. ( ]uti<

7. Relolution directing the Secreta- Rep
ry at War to make out and return to V
the Diftritt Judges, certain lilts, in the yourcases us invalid Penlioneis. tend

appt
UNITED STATES.

'flip
BOSTON, June 14., . on 1Circuit C iurt of the United States..

On Monday last came on the trial of \u25a0 .
Collins, Polelki, and Faftidi for the (
mnrder and piracy, as mentioned in for-
mer papers, when the Jury brought in
verdict?Guilty. Their execution is or * |
dered for Weduefday the 30th day of (
July next. pre(

,n I cere(Communications.) p ijtj
Whoever has travelled a day's journey ma v

into the country, will find in almolt v?.d
" eveiy lod of ground," a pointed j
counterpart of the repeatedmurmurings lJev,
which issue from the Chronicle, and oth- olir
erpapers. In everypart we fee, increal con
ed agriculture, extended towns and vil-
lages, improving manufactures, and, in mu
ihort, every mafic of a more rapid prof- , nr
perity than theprior annals ctourcoun- ; m i
try can produce. With this ttnbbori;
evidence before, their eyes, it will be
hard to induce in our country brethren,' ;!U

the belief that their rulers have by then
perfidy ruined and " impovtriflied their
country." ? Ki

It has frequently been insinuated in Tc
the Jacobin papers, that the-Spanifh
Court had refuled convoying American ani

veflels. To demonstrate that they oflly
pursued their itale device of fallhoo.lv a
correspondent mentions it, to the honor
of that nation,- that the Brig Patty, ed
Capt, White, whicharrived in this ptrt a r
on Saturday last, failed from Cadiz, un- w \
der aSpainifh convoy ; arid being a dull
sailer, the Admiral v»as generous enough dii
to tow her into the fleet four times. js

irr

; PHILADELPHIA, n-,
JUNE 24. J

1 * 1 I
, I

...

" 1 f'!I A Pilot arrived here this morning,
. I informs, that last Sunday morning he v .

. I law the Concorde, he Lafcaflas another i ftI Sloop of war and » Tender, together i 0
. I with 24. or 25 fail ofmerchantmen laying
)I in the road. He also fays, that he law
I about sor 0 fail altern of him yeiter- pI day. morning coming up the Bay?he gs l saw the Fame at the Fort &c. ti

tis l By this Day's Mail. *

1| NEW-YORK, June 23.
-j Last Tliurfday a violent gust of wind

I did much injury at Poughkeepfie.
'f| James Wyant's 'barn was blovtn down,
1-1 part of the roof of his house and of

I Dr. Chamberlains, Peter Myirs, John'*1 Records, Samuel Smith's add Henry
;e I Mott's were blown down?John Tap- rI pin's house was unroofed?Junius Tap- cI pins house blown down-?Cummin's c
n I house blown down to the lqfwer story? fa " I John Davis' barn?John Le Roy's,
lr I Thomas Carrs and Hagermans barn <
Y" I blown down and many others.?We '

. I hear the gust proceeded eastward, and 1
3r I had terrible effedts in /weeping away°-1 buildings, orchards, &c.

I JoHri Taylor Gilmaji, Esq. is eledted1 governor of the Itati of New-Hamp-
M shire.

ARRIVED.
" I Ship Jay, Thomas, Cork

J Commerce, Savage, Waterford
I Brig Sukey, ? Providence

3' I Carmo, Joizie Rozie, St. Übes
I Active, Robertfon, Cork

Neither of the above vessels, bring
I an y interesting intelligence.

" Ship American Hero, , Hudson
of! ® r 'g Maria, Warner, St. Eultatia

red I Randolph, Powers, Richmond
. \u25a0 Hebe, Lawrencc, St. Bartholo-cnt ' '

,(mews.

?ers following is copiedfrom a Kingston
on _ peper of Tliurfday last.
ito KINGSTON, (Efopus) June 19.
ri- Yesterday arrived in town, the lion,

ami Peter Van Gaafljeek, Esq. On the fame
day the following address was presented

ions him by Jacob W Trempei, Jonathand." Hafbrouck, Evert Bogardus, Egbert
era- Dumond, Johahnis Hardenbe; gh, and
Ju- Conrad' Edmund ElmindofT/ being a
and committee appointed by a meeting for

that purpose.

To the hot:. Peter Van Gaajbeci, Esq. I pacific
Sir, i P eals 11

A refpedtable number of our fellow- . kind o
citizen's, being publicly met at the dereix
house of Evert Bogardus, avail them- abandc
selves of this mode of congratulating t

appeal:
you on your return to your family and private
friends, from the delicate and arduous j individ
duties committed to yon. as one of the t clubs.
Representatives in Congrcfs. ' causes

We deem it a tribute justly due to creafec
your manly and patriotic condudt, to 1 falle r
tender you our cordial olid Unfeigned denun
approbation for your Republican hrm- lecom

ness during the last fefnou of Congress. failed
Weeonfiderit the most important since for wa

'the formation of our government, for to del
on its determinations greatly rested the
fate of our empire, either to enjoy peace POl
with its concomitant bldlings, or to
experience war with its deltrudtive train
of' defoktion.?And above all Sir,
yonr moderation (which has ever been "P
conspicuous) exercised vmh so much gr jTcandor and firmnefs, not fail at , b
present of calling forth our most frn- :
cere thanks; for moderation is a Re- j v

publican virtue, and we fiincerely hope (
may continue forever hereafter to per-
vade our publiccouncils. '

And we have the belt rieafons to be- ?

lieve, that the measures, adopted by
our general government, \u25a0will plact our
common country in such a refpe£table
?late of defence, that if ultimately war ' e

must be our alternative, wc will be pre-
pared to meet it with firmnefs and Xina-
imity.

_

Accept Sir, our heft wishes for your g
health and happiriefs, Signed by order aiK)

f and in behalfof the 'meeting* An J
JONATHAN HASBROUCK, on.S

Chairman:
Kingflon, June 18th, 1794. J1

?

. wTo \Vhich he made the following reply,
presented in person to the meeting,

and delivered to the Chairman :

To Jonathan Hajbreiuk, Esq.
! Sir, ',v '

The address with which lam honors jvj;>*;
? ed by my felluw citizens, originatingin '.R.-p,
? a meeting of which you are Chairman,
- while at the fame time it affords me a j
? ft eret fatiffadtion, does not fail of aid- j

1 ding conviction in my mind, that peace ;
Cap

is a tileffing, which will be of eminent ;

importance td the general interest of £nt |
coWnnon country.

If, in my public conduct, I have me- |
ntcd youi approbation, bt: alfured, that
1 lhall never fail, in whatever iituation
I may be placed, of adopting and pur-
suing I'uch measures ; to the extent of
my abilities, as may tend to the ad-

,tj vancement i>f our empire, and will con-
| fiderit a happiness to be among the firft /

?r joppofersto its enemies hi any (hape.
g Although th-- lituation of our com-
w monwealth in relation to the belligerent : .r " powers of Europe, has not without !
ic good cause been alarming, for some

time past, yet I have the best grounds
to hope, that under theaufpicesof Pro- \u25a0vidence, we will yet save our infant Re- !
public from the dcflrudtivc ravages of
war.

Accept, Sir, my wishes for your in-
dividual happiness.

ie. PETER VAN GAASBECK.
n> June 18, 1794.
°

n
f EXTRACT. A

r y In every nation there exists a set of d (
p. men, who at all times delight in war. In- fDt
ip. capable of fulfilling the laborious duties . I r
j'3 of civil life, their turbulent spirits pant I '

for the a£tive scenes of a military one.
' s> Their reltlefs tempers, disdaining the
im drowsy foils of a counting-house or
\rc work-lhop, seek with impetuous ardor V
nd the glorious exploits of the camp : they So
ay burn with impatience to exchange the

pen for the sword, or the hammer for
the truncheon, and to obtain by a coup

ted main that glory and wealth which
nD_ the ignoble drudgery of many a tire-some year would not have yielded. If

destitute of property, whilethey appre-
k hend not the lolfes ot war, prize-money,

u plunder, and other emoluments are lures
irrefiitible : if destitute of reputation, C

kes while the tranquil times of peace afford 1

( leisure to contemplate the villain's con-
du£t, the hafly scenes of war '{hatch htm

ln° from the view and hide him in the con- -]
fufion of martial buttle, and a lucky ex-

atja ploit iiv a military station, may throw a

j tirt'el lustre over a charatter tarnilhcd ;
( by a dishonorableaft in a civil one. Ii

trammelled with debt, the confufions
incident to war may free him from his

. enibarrafimentsby a temporary fufpen-
,on lion of payment, or by a fortunate in-

tervention of depreciated paper money.
9- Thtfe worthy cliaraftcrs, prompted
lon. by so natural an antipathy to a state of
ame peace and such paffiohate fondnefs for
nted war, will ardently grasp" at every cir-
than cumftance which can promote their
;bert ends.: any irritation of thepublic mind,
and any jufl resentments for unprovoked in-
ig a juries, are fine materials for tlfeih to
j for i work upon ; the peaceaßle citizens are

j roused by the chsaor oi: Visinge, their

I pacific dispositions are stimulatedby ap-
j peals to their national pride, and any

-kind of negotiation is reprobated as a
: dereliction of our character, and au
. abandonment ot onr interests. These \r appeals are reiterated in publtc and in ajfc
J private, in speeches and in print, by the
s i individuals and aggregately in their Sfilgj
e

' clubs. Not content with the existing
) causes of irritation, the feiment is in-

o creased by an indultrious circulation of
o | falie rumours and exaggerated injuries :

d denunciations are hurled upon all who
i- lecommeud peace, till negotiation has
s. failed t>r the country is better prepared

\u25a0e for war, and no endeavorsare negk£ted
it to dellroy those who thwart their vievv3.

\u25a0e PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
° ARRIVED,
"

.
. day

' Ship Fame, Eldridnr, Havannah I 9j CLEARED.
, t Brig Swallow, Wvatt, N< w-Oileans

John, Dawfon, Plankbridge

ISehr. President, Tupman, Norfolk
Nancy and Cetfey, Justice, F:;ley

r Landing
Sloop Ranger, Dunn, New-York

e ,
Wonder, Pugh, Edentor*

'Jr KoUlld,
>l e A pair of GOLD £-\K BOBS?T ie

ow e< by applying to the P inter, may be
1'whf \u25a0! c tei get rheni vre- . ___

ia" Jnft Publijhedy
llr and for Sal© by the Printe ,M. PARENT 1

. No. 85, Vine-Sreet, c : ner < fTh'inf-ftreet*ler and by M. No. 11 Ma; k-t-H cet>
An LNQUIKY into, a< d OBfcEKVA'J'I-

K, Otfs upon THE CAUSES and EFFECTS
UK OF THE

Epidemic Disease,
Which rag'd 111 Phtladelphia from'y> the niorth of till towards

lg, ibe lpirld l - -if Dce-mbcr, 1793.
By JEAN DEVEZE,

Mailer in Suigeiy, lYojn Cape Francois,
Phvfician of the Hofpiral »t Bulh-Hii), Sur-
geon.M.jor and principal Piivfician of the

ork Military Hoffiital eftabl Hied by the Frenchr lll '.-Republic at Philadelphia,
an, ,

LANDING
nd- | Out of t' - Brig NANCY,
ace ;

Captain Shapliiy, at Race-Siitet Wharf,
ent ; SUGARS in H gfheads and Barrels,*

COFFEE in Hojjflieads, Barrels and Bags,
Entitled to draw! ack.

For Sale,
By JAMfcS CRAWFORD, or

!' at WHARTON & LEWIS.:ion l"»e 24th. d.

tof Choice St. Croix Sugar» -

ad- JUST IMPORTED,
:on- -dndfor Sale,
firft By JAMES YARI}.

Also a quantity of RUSSIA Marts.June 24th. dtf.om-

r,| NEW THEATRE.
ome ?

",ds Mr. Moreton & Harwood's
£1 Night. '
sof On Wcdnefdtjy Evening,

JUNF. 25.r in- Will be Presented,
A COMEDY, called

The Wmder ;

A Woman keeps a Secret.
set of i)on Lopez, Mr. Finch

. In- \u25a0 Den Felix, Mr. Moreton
luties : Frederick, Mr. Greee
pant I D° n Pedro, Mr. Francis

f C°t- Briton, Mr. FenneU
Gibby, Mr. Bates

?. Lifiardo, Mr. Hlrwoodor Alguazila, Mi'. Warrell
ardor Vafquez, Mr. J. Warrell
they Soldier, Mr. J. Darley
e the Violante, Mrs. Whitlock
'r for Isabella Mrs. Francis

' Flora, Mrs. Shavr

.vhiC h I n'S* Mrs.R&wfon.
tj t e To which twillbe added,

l. if The Masque of
-r. COM US.
slures
at ion, Comus, Mr. Fennell
afford Jft Spirit, Mr. Green

Elder Brother, Mr. Moreton.
~ ? Younger Brother, Mr. Cleveland:h h,ra Lady, Mrs. Whitlock

le con- VocaJ Parts by Mr. Mar[hall, Mr.
ky ex- Darley, Mrs. Marfl.all, Mrs. Oldmixon,
irow a Mrs. Warrell, Miss Broadliurft, &c.
'nilhed In 2d a Grand DANCE, (ccmrofed
re. I> by Mr.Francis,) By Mr. Francis, Mons. '
fufions Bellcna, Mrs. De Marque, Madame
Dm his Gardie, &c.
fufpen- Tickets to be had of Mr. Moreton, at
ate in- Mr. Ftnnell'j, the corner of Fourth and
rionev Arch-llreetS'?Of Mr. Harwood, at Mr.

'

j Milbourhe't, No. 81, Sixth-street, NorthaTf 'l ? 'be usual places, and of Mr. Frank--
It.ite 0. j;n at l jle Xheatre. Where places may be
His foi talc a*.
ery cir- *

#
* On Fridaya Play?as will be ex-'e their prefled in future Bills ; with a Grand Se~

c mind r'ous Heroic Pantomime, calledFEMALE ,
\u25a0Iced in- HERpISM, or, The Siege of Orleans;

?
. for the Benefit of Madame Gardii and)
t0 MifsWillemg.

/.ensare Mr.aiidMrs.Ro\vfca.'t jiijlt wai
c, their be ou Monday.


